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Where do all these 
young girls come 
from and what do 
they do? They ' re 
here to cheer. 
t t SeePage4 a e 5 man 1_,,;;==-~--__;;=:._---' Friday,July6 , 1984 
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,._ Happpy 208th 
Logan residents celebrate July 4th 
a day early but in grand style 
By Tamara Thomas 
When it's dusk .' July 3, and a 
.shot is fired that can be heard 
around the valley, it could only 
be one thing: the first of the an-
nual fireworks display at USU's 
Romney Stadium, 
Another sure shot: the dozens 
of ground and aerial displays 
(along with thousands of oohs and 
aahs coming from the crowd) to 
follow the debut will culminate in 
a finale that won't leave valley 
viewers disappointed. 
That's evident from the increas-
ing numbers that attend the Logan 
City-sponsored event each year. 
'Tm giving a rough estimate," 
said Max Jones, coordinator for 
the show, "but I'd say there were 
22,000 people there, compared 
with 19,000 last year." 
Jones, who is the mayor-city · 
council liaison for Logan City, is 
in charge of scheduling more __ th~n 
just the fireworks show. He 5ees 1::·.,,<.'~ 
to it that valley residents haVe aC-· · 
cess to a soccer game, skydiverS, a_ 
marching band, cloggers and · ~-
overhead jets - all for the _ ··-ct 
bargain price of 50 cents a head :~· ·"> ~ 
By keeping prices down (Jones . -t:·. 
said that some fireworks shoWSt<- 1 ~~ 
charge upwards of $6 per person), ·,·,, 
"a guy with 5-6 kids can make i_t _ 
out to see the show." ' ..... _,_ .. . · _· 
Multiply 50 cents by the 22,000 
in attendance, and there's sti11 a ·-~ 
healthy $11,000 gross revenue. 
"Just enough to cover costs," 
Jones assures. 
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'The Garden Suite,' Logan's , 
most elegant honeymoom ' 
sui te-featuri ng heart-shaped I 
jetted spa, King-sized 
waterbed, VCR, private dining 
served In typical 1890 costume, 
and more . For your 
honeymoon , anniversary, a get - R 
;
aw ay. Other 19th century ~ 
rooms available . Center Street 8~ 
~ Bed & Breakfast Inn "A Step into the Past 169 E. Center, • Logan . Reservations, 752-3443. § 
~...ocr....oo--....c: R 
~
,;1 King H;;ir -lf' Styling Salon ~ <Mlity-f« 
-.11 ... ~., 
-..,_c.,, .• .,.. a.so 
Adults Holrcut 6.00 
Otlldr..,, Haircut 5.00 
111 North Main St. 
No Appointment Necessary 
For Rent! 
Like New 19" color TVs 
$22° 0 month - one mo 
free with contract. 
752-8444 or 752-8221 
Reserue a seat NOW by ca/Jing 752 3240 or 
come to the HPER Bldg Rm. 114 on the FREE 
Lecture nights. 
Welcome Sun City Visitors! 
L~am haw I/OU can maximize your potential for ,ucc:u, by attending o . . 
by Keuln C. 
Scltau,..fe/fle 
FREE .,,t:~ 
INTRODUCTORY .,,~ 
SELF-HYPNOSIS/MOTIVATIONAL 
LECTURE 
June JO July 6 July JO flug 4 
~ July 1 3-14 Wendover Trip flug 1 3-14 Jackson Hole Whltewoter Run 
fall Into Samm•r fan I Enjoy oar "Cla11lc "ovle Mar11thon, .. done•• • lrfps and Its oll FREEi 
Sunset concert readied 
The second offering in the popular Sunset Symphony 
concert series will be presented Sunday, July 8 at 7 p.m. on 
the patio at the east end of the Taggart Student Center on 
the Utah State Univeristy campus. 
The concert series, which features the USU alumni band, 
is sponsored each summer by the Department of Music and 
the Associated Students of USU. Under the direction of 
Max Dalby, the Alumni Band has presented summer music 
for the last 22 years, and best of all, the outdoor concerts 
are free. 
Personnel for the USU Alumni Band are drawn from 
former USU students from thoughout the intennountain 
area, as well as !coal residents. According to conductor 
Dalby, the group is filled with "first-rate players." 
''The group assembles each Sunday before the concert for 
a one hour rehearsal. The players must be able to sight 
read music well -- with some numbers we don't even get a 
chance to play all the way through before the concert," 
Dalby said. 
Performing with the band seems to be a popular activity. 
During the series approximately 120 individuals participate, 
and the return rate for members is high. Each concert 
utilizes the abilities of 80 musicians. 
Bonnie Slade, a member of the Music Department 
faculty, will be a featured soloist during Sunday's cocert. 
Ms. Slade, accompanied by the band, will provide vocal 
selections from .Richard Rodgers' musical "Carousel." 
The program will also inclode: The Washington Post 
March , Come, Sweet Death , the overture from "Orpheus in 
the Underworld," Bravada , Spanish March, Cowboy 
Rhapsody , Flute Cocktail. Black is the Color of My True 
Love's Hair , Lassus Trombone, Broadway Show Stoppers, 
and Dubinushka. 
Seating for the Sunset Symphony is available in the patio 
area of the Taggart Student Center. The number of chairs 
in this area is limited , and patrons are encouraged to bring 
patio chairs or blankets for additional seating in 
surrounding areas. 
A word of warning to all parents -- the fountain in the 
patio area is very inviting to children, and several young 
people took an unexpected dip during the opening concert. 
Parents in the lawn area should supervise their children 
closely. 
In the event of rain , the USU Summer Band concert will 
be held in the Kent Concert Hall of the Chase Fine Arts 
Center. 
~[ 
Severinsen set for SLC 
The Utah Symphony will 
present Doc Severinsen, 
Music Director of "The 
Tonight Show" in its first 
two pops concerts of the 
summe r on July 6 and 7. 
The orchestra will be under 
the direction of Charles 
Ketcham. The Friday, July 6 
concert starts at 8 p.m. in 
Symphony Hall. The July 7 
concert starts at 5 p.m. at the 
Pavilion at Snowbird. 
The orchestra will play 
Polovetsian Dances, T nm,p et 
Concerto No. 1, Suspicion, 
Malaguena. and Medley for 
Trumpet and Orchestra 
Best known for his 
'Tonight Show" efforts, 
Severinsen is also a much-in-
demand night club star, a 
designer of trumpets and a 
horse breeder~ 
Born in the tiny town of 
Arlington, Ore., Severinsen 's 
distinctive sound is currently 
heard on his Firstline album 
"London Sessions," which he 
recorded with the London 
:,ymphony Orchestra. 
Severinsen first began his 
musical studies 01' the violin. 
but he insisted that he 
wanted to play the trombone. 
The local music store, 
however , had only a 
trumpet, and it was the lack 
of inventory that sent the 
young musician on his way 
to fame. Just three weeks 
after receiving his new 
trumpet, the seven-year.old 
·"Doc " was invited to join the 
high school band. 
His career expanded 
through his school. and he 
went on to tour with Tommy 
Dorsey. Benny Goodman, 
and the Charlie Barnet Band 
settling in New York as a 
NBC staff muscian in 1949. 
Ticket prices for the 
Symphony Hall concert are: 
$12. $15 and $18 Ticbtl 
the Snowbird.J)el'formaia 
are $12. For additional 
information call the Ut.ii 
Symphony box office at 
~' 
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Show is Utah's 2nd largest 
-continued from page 1 
Jones also looks for program addi-
tions that won't ring up the tab. The 
overhead planes, for instance, came 
free of charge an early request to 
the Pentagon was all it tool to get 
the jets to fly a little low over Logan 
Tll put in a request around March, 
and if they've got a flight out ~or that 
time normally, we can work it out so 
thdt they'll fly by." he said, This 
year, viewers were treated to glances 
of K-135s and F-16,, compl,ments of 
the Utah National Guard and Hill Air 
Force Base, respectively. 
Although many were interested 
enough in the high School soccer 
game, marching band and other ac-
tivities to suffer through the 90-plus 
degree heat. the main <lraw was the 
fireworks display, ,1 spectacular ar-
rangement or ground and aerial 
displays that is one of Utah's two 
best, according to R,1lph Dq~n. ov,:ner 
of Firework... We ... t. Int 
"lt·s the <,<?Con<l bigge..,t in Utah next 
to Provo-Orem s, and i.., Cl'rtainly the 
largest ever in Log~rn. said Dt.•gn. 
Fireworb West, locatC't! in Benson, 
supplies Jisplays throughout the In-
termountc1in \,\'est to other U S 
f1rm .... Jn<l, most rett>ntlv 
Disnt>vlan<l. · 
\,'\\;rking year round, tht> comp.my 
also ..,upplie.., firework.., for 24th of Ju· 
ly celehrdtion., . ..,l,..i show<t Jnd Nt.'w 
Year.., partie<-.. But the bulk of their 
business i.., done on the Fourth of July 
• 85 perc..ent of it. according t<.l 
Degn. 
'·It's like farming, he said, 'it all 
comes.at once.· 
As !Or this year's July 3r<l <,how, 
Degn said it was impt.l',..,ibk to 
estimate just how many <li..,plar• were 
fired in the one-hour '>how. Jones <lid 
say that there were •·manv more· 
than last year. though. · 
"Ba~ically, tht.• ditlerence this year 
\Vas an expanded <li..,play of 
fireworks.· Jone.:;, <,dtd, ·1i.vo more .:;,et 
pieces. mdny more ,1eri.1I ..,hl1h 
Degn said the kl'y to mJking the 
c.,hows. .. ucces<,ful i.., 'to hang on to the 
ol<l tavontl'.., , but try to introduce a 
tei.'\' nev\· one.., each yt>ar. 
'It \va.., a greJt succe..,s thi-. year 
lones '>aid. ·1 think the people ot the 
Vallt>y enjoyed it " 
I'm alrt>ady getting !,.larte<l on nt>xl 
yedr\ program, he dddec.l. 
Library hours restrictive, but meet needs of most 
Library head says quality time is hard to define, particularly in summer 
By Craig LaRocco 
The hours at Merrill Library have been shortened 
this summer and though the hours schedule doesn't 
meet the needs of all students, it does cater to the 
majority. 
Max Peterson, director of library services, sa id 
one of the most difficult factors in choosing the 
times the library should be opened and closed is 
the needs of students and, of course, the budget 
and availablility• to funds. 
He said it is difficult to measure what he termed 
"the quality use of the library." 
'We might have five students here doing detailed 
research who are using the library and getting more 
quality time out of it than a hundred and five 
people," Peterson said. "But I don 't know any way 
possible to measure that quality time." 
During summer the library is open from 7 a.m . 
to 10 p.m. Monday through Thrusday, and from 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday. Saturdays the hours are 
from noon to 5 p.m. and the building is closed 
Sundays. 
lnese hours. Peterson explained, are about the 
same summer hours that other universities dnd 
co lleges in the state ad here to. 
Peterson said some stude nt s, mainly graduate 
students, have expressed some concern over the 
fact the librar y is closed Sundays. He C'taid if there 
were the funds available, he'd like to St'C' the hours 
lengthened. But, he added, the numbers ol those 
using the library on the weekend compared to a 
weekday differs greatly. 
For example, on a typical Saturday, ht !:laid. the 
turn stile count in the library registers about 300 
compared to the 3-4,000 on a typical weekday 
Peterson also said the library hours are limitet.l in 
the summer because the building and it!. service!. 
aren't in as great of demand. The ave rage u!-.e ol 
the library in the summer for one month is about 
40,000 on the turnstile count. Yet on an average 
month during spring, winter or fall quarter the 
number rises to about 135,000 . 
The services in the library such as the reserve 
desk receive much more busines s in the quarters 
other than summer. ·on a typical winter, he said. 
the reserve library handles 11,000 reque sts, whereas 
the summer count is only about 900. 
Access road restricted, 
parking changes made 
~ 
" m ,. 
C/) 
.... 
According to Terry Moore, parking supervisor, the 
In front of the Family Life and Education building 
be closed from the library-Family Life crosswalk to 
education-Old Main crosswalk. Those employees 
to the Mechanical Arts or Old Main lots can 
(lee in the Parking Terrace for the duration of the 
on, he said. 
should avoid attempting the 'loop," also. Ac-
drawing shows approximate location of bar-
J 
7 n ~ ! 
Peterson said the library administration has 
experimented a number of times with the summer 
hours m the past. He said the •ormer library 
director - it's namesake. in fact - had a motto 
that the library was fultilling its responisbility if it 
could aid but one person m their detailed research. 
Peter<.,on said the library administratio n tries to 
follow this advice but cant alwavs do it. 
Money plays a role in the usage of the library, 
its services and its hours. For example. in Ocotber 
of JQ83. the library hours had to be cut because not 
enough money was available to mai ntain the 
perslinne l and the services. Either hours or services 
ha<l to be cut, Peterson remembered. 
Eventually, through the aid of the university's 
central administration. additional money was 
allocated to the library and the hours were 
extended. But one major problem exists still. The 
budget continually needs to be added to because 
the price ot materials continues to rise, according 
to Peterson. In 1983, Peterson said the periodicals 
in the librarv had increased in cost by 17 percent. 
-continued on page 6 
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There's thousands of 'em 
Camps draw the enthusiastic, writer learns 
by Hilary 1.,rael,en 
I pull my chubby leg., out of my 
tomp,1ct <..ir ,lnd "tart walking toward 
thl' building mark<.·d ·cJmp Office 
It I', hot .rnd I .1m le.,..,•lhan-excited 
.ibout thl· <.kvl'n.., ot l"nl'q.;etit 
lt.·Dt,1rd-<.lc1d bl,die.., ,1rN1nd me 
At ll'I" bl·m~ u ... hered into a room 
tull ol Wlrl", crnd not(•boob, I meet 
Rnlwrt Otm ... tL·.id, loun<ler of the 
l.'nitl'd Spirit A ... .,ouation (USAJ..A 
!,di, grdy-hc1irl•d mc1n, he a ... b me to 
be "L'<IIL'J and I Ji<,cover the only clue 
1t, h1.., <1gl' i.., the !alt thJt he has been 
runnin!,! t}ll'..,l' <."amp,;, for the pa<,l 34 
vear .... 
· •·1 w,1.., a b.rn<l lcadl'r for the San 
h,rn..,1..,u1 401.·r-. he -.ay'-, when I 
ll',1li1l'd t!wrl" \-,•t.•nm·t ,my ~ood bc1ton 
t\,1rlt·r-. n1und 
Th,ll 1-. lww 11 <111 bq.:an. He tool,.. a 
b,111111 l\\'lrll'r .rnd .1 d.rnu•r and 
thr1•ugh tht· yt•ar., t,lnll' up with what 
, ... Ill'\\ ,1 ]4 ye.ir traJitinn of quality 
,umnwr ,r1nt t<1mp-. 
l 1'.:-,,\ 1wv-. hoa,i... 33 Janee drill 
c,rn1p, h1r y11ung lrlim age b lt1 
tolll'gl' ,lgl' .ind Ml' .. t.ille<l with -.ome 
ol tlw nJl1\1n-. lw-.t 1n<-.trucl\)r<,. 
nw ,111110 ... pht.·rl' 1n thl' C.,lmp-. i" 
fH1 ... 1li\'l' Tht.•n• Ml' hundrl'd.., of 
rihhon ... ,ind tn1ph1l''> giv(•n ,1way to 
,111 tlw p.irtinpanh In one l'Vt.'nl, the 
\1nh· r,1t1ng-. po-.-.1hle Ml' -.upen<W, 
l'\l t•llt.·nl ,ind ouhtan<ling Olm-.ll'dd 
.ind h1-. ..,tdlt ..,tri\'l• In m.tke en•ry girl 
lt.'el lil..l' ,ln 1m1wrt,rnt llll'mhl'r \l/ the 
hn,up, lw ,,ud 
I lum,in hL'Jng ... hd\"l' tun doing all 
,nrt, o/ thing,.· ht· l·,plaim•-.. This i-. 
,l gnl,d w,I\' to hl•lp young people 
!ind ,in t''\CJl1ng nutll'f lnr creat1vit,· 
th- gP1ng to t.,unp .... they g,11n ~, · 
hall,..l\1g nl l,..mn,:ll·gt.•. tdL•,1-. and -,1,..i]].., 
tll ll'-l' hlll'\'l'I 
K,1tln d J,rncl' in ... tructor 
interrupt, our d,.,t.u.., ... ion to confirm 
hl'r pl.inc rl''-t'r\'Jl1on., to (._<1lilorn1.i. 
Robert tells her that "Spirit 
Spcctdcular" ends at I :00 and the 
plane leave,;, for S,1nta Barbara at 
3:00. (I am learning that this is no 
Mickey-Mouse organization.) 
"I need six more of you, "Olmstead 
tells her. 'The kids arc really 
enjoying their classes with you." 
Kathy thanks h,m for the 
compliment and disappears into a 
crowd ol red and gold-dressed 
instructors. 
As one can imagine, there are some 
nroblem<. in Irving tO or~an ize and 
keep track of 1,200 flashy-dancy 
dre<,sed girls (1,200 that\ not 
counting 800 thi" week ,1nd 1,400 
next fl. Through time, Olmstectd hJ,;, 
ironed out most of them. 
Boys hanging around are no 
problem. he s.:1id. The policemen are 
very good at keeping boys away 
becau.,e they were once boys 
them,;,elvcs, con<,equent ly, they know 
the right places to patrol." 
The only n•al problem they have 
l'vcr had i-. we.Hher. He remembers 
\)Ill' ycc1r when it rained in Logan 
lllC.l,..ily it was S,1turday and the 
parl,..ing te rr ace wa,;, empty, '-O they 
held cla..,..,e., thNe. 
Finding qualified 1n.,tructors is no 
problem either, th('y come from eig ht 
,tale<.; .:1n<l ,1rc dance instructors, drill 
team leaders, or ,;,tudents themselves . 
They attend ..,pecial training 
worbhops and tend to hitve a lot of 
tic~ with USA. 
One ',uCh instructor i<. Su1ie Bil<,on, 
,1 Debra \:\linger lool..-<1-like who i., 
now .1 <.,ludent at BYU. She claim<, ,;,he 
attl'nded her tirst O[m.,tead-run-camp 
when her mother w.1.., live month<; 
pregnant with ht.•r. Sht.• ha-. been 
teathing with USA ltir tour year.., an<l 
-continued on page 5 
Morning stretching exercises are part of cheerleading carnp. Allred photo 
This summer t<1ke 
the he<1t off f<1II. 
Prepare for 
MCAT, LSAT, DAT, GMAT, GAE 
• Permanent Centers open 
dats evenings and 
weekends 
• Lo.,.. hourly cost Dedicated 
full t1mestalf 
• Complete T[Sl•N TAPE• 
fac111t1es for review of 
class lessons and supple· 
mentary materials 
• Classes taught by sktlled 
instructors 
Classes Begin 
MCAT June 23. July 14 
LSAT July 28 
GMATAug25 
DAT Aug. 11 
GRE Aug 4 
• Opportunity to make up 
m,ssed lessons 
• Voluminous home-study 
materials constantly 
updated by researchers 
eKpert m thetr field 
• Opportunity to transfer to 
and continue study at any 
of our over 105 centers. 
for Exam of 
Sept 15 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
C S~-+l C•~~·;·.~~~-:::: 
t KAIPIAN call collect """ '"" """' 450 South 900 East "'' ........ o()N Salt Lake City, UT ~lf(.IAltSTSSINCC 1938 841 02 
~---------~ 
... tet Heaso11ably 
/'riced! 
Straw Ibis 
.52 frderHI A•e. 
7,53-4777 
M,H1~-..,1 fJJ, 
Show devoted to 
former art head 
The late Calvin Fletcher, head of the Art Department at 
Utah State University for some 40 years, and his wife, 
Iren e, will be honored with an exhibition of their paintings 
during the Fe!>tival of the American West and through 
August. 
Dr. Twain Tippetts, director of the Nora Eccles Harrison 
Museum of Art at USU. said the Fletcher family gave th• 
university a large collection o( Calvin anc..l lrene·s works 
some years ago, Some have been exhibited in shows in 
recent Yl'ars and others are used in the university's art 
study co llect1on , but this will be the tirst exhibit devoted 
entirt.'ly to Hetcher works, Tippetts noted, 
"Bec,t u-.e the Fletchers were tor so long members ol 
community, we believe many people in northern Utah 
paintin~,;, by them in their homes. We would welcome.; 
oppotunity tl, consider such paintings for the Fletch,t, 
exhibition if owners would be willing to loan them 
Tippt~tt.., -.aiU. 
He added that if owners will contact him he wil 
where the worh ,are to examine them. Anyone 
oHering Fletcher paintings for loan tor the exh1b1hon 
call the muwum at 750-1412 or write to the Nora 
Harri'-.on Mu~um of Art, Utah State University 
Logan, Utah. 84322. 
··calvm Fletcher was beloved of his studenll 
a great intluence on the art of this region. Utah 
out in thi!. state in the more modem trends in ari 
and his colleagues introduced many IH<ling 
arhst• to Utah through th• Utah State summer: 
years ago," the museum director said 
The exhibition of A•tcher works Is scheduled o 
the upstair.; gall•ry of the Harrison Museum July 
consurrently with th• .Festival of the American Wet, 
to continu• through August. 
---.-- ----------------------------~------- -----~- T~h=e Utah Statc'tm.1n Friday, July 6, 1984 Page S 
USU staf fer addresses cont ab 
Addressing the International Conference of 
Dietetics in Toronto last Tuesday, a Utah 
State University nutritionist cited past tailures 
and successes of nutrition programs around 
the world and recommended an approach to 
improve the chance of future successes. . . 
Or. Bonita W. Wyse. professor of nutnhon 
and dietetics and acting dean of the College of 
Family Lile at Utah State, presented the 
Frances E. Fischer Memorial Nutrition Lecture 
at the conference. 
The Fishcher lecture is awarded for 
outstand ing contributions to ~iete~ics res~~rch 
and carries a $4,000 honorarium in add1t1on 
to the expenses-paid trip to the conference. 
"In sp ite of large expenditures of money 
and resolve to improve the situation, there 
were more hungry people in the world in 
1980 than in 1974." Or. Wyse noted. 
'' In addition to populalion growth, the 
problems of food di~tribution and . 
consumption of available food continue. A 
comp reshensive, integrated development_ 
program is needed which includes attention to 
primary health care, environment~! . . 
sanitation, food production and d1stnbut1on 
and nutrition education," the USU scientist 
continued. 
The United States, Great Britai~. Norway 
Sweden Australia and other industrialii.ed 
countri~s are now formulating national 
nutrit ion po licies that wou ld serve as 
guideli nes for agricultural decisions and 
nutrition programs to insure the health of the 
people of those nations, she said. 
In such nations the nutritional problems are 
dietary excesses - too many calories, too 
much tat, sugar, salt and alcohol. On the 
other hand, in developing countries there is 
insufficient food. Inadequate calories is the 
major cause of malnutrition, which manifests 
itself as low stature and weight, poor school 
performance, infant death and lower life 
expectancy. 
"Since an intake of calories is the common 
problem world-wide, with some countries 
consuming too many while others consume 
too few, governments would do well to frame 
their nutrition policy and guidelines using a 
nutrient density approach," she declared. 
Dr. Wyse and colleagues at Utah State are 
the developers of the concept o~ nutrients 
density, which is an index giving a food·s 
nutrient load in relation of calories. lt was m 
part for this work that Or. Wyse was 
recognized with the Fisher lectureship. 
"In order to be healthy, all people need to 
obtain the essential vitamins and minerals 
within an appropriate intake of calories," she 
told her audience. 
In industrialized countries this necessitates 
cutting down on fat, suiar and alcohol. 
which would also decrease salt intake. Fat , 
sugar and alcohol provide empty calorie!> and 
lack important vitamins and minerals, she 
explains. 
"If all nutrition planners used this calorie-
nutrient approac:h it would lessen the 
likelihood of repeating some of the past 
nutriton fiascoes; for example, when increased 
protein consumption was incorrectly sin5led 
out for emphasis or when dry milling of n:e 
was introduced in the Far East, which resuhed 
in beriberi, a vitamin B deficiency disease, she 
said. 
USA camps draw thousands to USU 
-continued from page 4 
while doing stretching exercises on her 
neighbors table, she explained her job. 
··1 wou ldn't say that you make a lot of 
money," she said. "I guess all you do is pay 
tuition for the next school year. But it is great 
because it doesn't seem like a job, l feel like I 
get paid for playing ... 
I leave Suzie an<l walk back to my car 
noting hundred!:. o~ long·legged tt•ens ·tal-.mg ,1 
break." Instead of dancing in a grnur. they 
are all dancing individually. They nt•ver -.top 
moving , not in the heat. nllt in the r,1m. It i, 
nearly contagious and I tind my-.elt c1lmo-.1 
skipping to the car. 
• -II 
■ 
-HeN two USA lnatructors call out order■ to• group of chffrtltadera. Over 1,400 par-~wUI be on campua next week, In addition to 1,200 thla paat wffk. J. Allro<1 photo 
( Student Center Movies ) 
The Grey Fox 
Richard Farnsworth 
Fri & Sat 8:00 
NEXT WEEK. 
Mon-Wed S:00 
SOMEWHERE IN THE 
DARKEST REACHES 
OF THE UNIVERSE, 
A BATTLE 15 ABOUT 
TO BEGIN. 
.STAR TP..El~ll.. 
THE 
WAATH 
OF 
~!PG! 
Thurs - Sat 8:00 
~(1('11.\EL KE.\TO:\ 
TFHl(;_\HH 
DOM INO'S 
PIZZ A 
DELIVERS ™ 
FREE. 
,----- ----------, I I 
! $100 ! 
I I 
I $ 1.00 off any pizza I 
I One coupon per pizza I 
I Expires: July 12. 1984 I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Fast, Free Delivery· 
753-8770 
I '---'---------'® 1---------------J Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Umlted delivery area. 
C11983 Domino'., Pill.I. Inc. 
P .igl' b Tht.• Ut.1 h SI.ill'~ m.i n F rid.i y, I ul) b, l'J8~ 
Glauserj)s 
Restaurant 
• ~r1..·,d,, .. • Shnmr • ( h1 ... kcn • 
2 5 \\ c,r Center, Logan 
Today's Special 
Two-wheel 
Tuner 
Baked I larn w / Fruil sauce 
"3.-1-.) 
lll', J, q: I ,,II 
C/1ed, our cl11111er menu. I Din'.1er: U.S. choice top 
Good, fill111g dinner ., or n sirlom, souf, & salocl 
mode,1 f>nce! pornto ... ..... $4.75 
r-------------------~ MI Lltl D LLD W ;~~~37~:i" 
,~fi, . 
.__._{'.(f;~4 Frozen Yogurt 
First Year Anniversary 
1 /3 off any size yogurt 
~;;;;,~,~;;;:Mon-Sat Expires July 14 
~-------------------· 
With valid current ID and until July 26, buy a 
ticket to the Great West Fair for a $ I discount. 
Buy a ticket to the Pageant for a $ I discount, or 
buy tickets to both for a $2 discount (Normal 
ticket cost for both would be $8.50, now only $6.50) 
Avail;ible only at USU Ticket Office. 
Hours at the library are shortened in the summer, a concern to some students. 
Library head explains hours 
-continued from page 3 
Increases such as this, he explained, can 
only be dealt with by either an addition to 
budget or a cut in other services. Peterson 
said one problem the library now faces is 
trying to catch up with the materials that they 
need. 
He said with the recent rise in interest in 
computers, the periodicals needed to maintain 
and keep on top of things is phenomenal. Not 
only are those periodicals needed, Peterson 
explained, but the other journals and 
magazines in nearly all the sciences, business, 
business adr:r1inistration and engineering. 
Peterson said, considering the budget and 
all circumstance relating to the hours and 
services, the administration is continually 
seeking ways to better their service to 
students and facutlty, something which he 
said isn't always an easy task. 
Fishing prospects good for Utah 
Utah rivers and streams should offer top 
fishing in July, this after a record spring 
runoff kept many of them high and unfishable 
through June. Meanwhile, lakes and 
reservoirs continue to provide plenty of 
fishing opportunity for trout anglers. 
Division of Wildlife Resources (DWR) 
Information Specialist Bruce Andersen says 
reports from across the state indicate most 
waters were stocked for the July 4 holiday. In 
northern Utah, Andersen says the Provo, 
Weber , Blacksmith 's Fork, Logan and Ogden 
rivers have all been stocked at least twice 
now. Andersen adds that fly fishermen should 
see good success on the rivers as insect 
hatches are coming off almost daily now. 
On the Blacksmith's Fork and the Logan 
rivers, anglers can expect the best action on 
the dams. Nightcrawlers, salmon eggs and 
flies. One of the best methods to catch these 
fish is to be aware of what hatches are 
occuring and trying to match your flies to the 
hatch. 
Other places to consider are the dozens of 
lakes along the Mirror Lake Highway (U-150). 
As always, these lakes are popular around 
this time of year. They have been heavily 
stocked with rainbow and albino trout. 
Stocked lakes include Trial, Teapot, Lost, 
Lily, Butterfly and Pass. Mirror and 
Moosehorn lakes, both well above the 
9,000-foot mark, are still mid-summer quotas 
of trout include Marsh, Bridger, Smith and 
Morehouse, Mill Hollow and the Lyman 
lakes. 
For recorded information on top fishing 
throughout the state, call rhe DWR fishing 
line in Salt Lake City at 530-1298. 
Live and travel with Denver 
family. Three children. Child 
care and shared housework. 
Flexible hours. Start Sept. 2nd 
for 9 months to year. Room. 
board, salary. Contact Mrs. 
-ti~ ~~~~ MEED MOMEY1 
303-399-8818 
t:.,. 
1-' 
--......,,. 
\ 
U A-;:nute? 
Cet A Hundred Coples. 
Atklnlm's. 
1 282 E- 700 N. 
753-0511 
Annual Z½t sale 
JulyZ3-301 
kinko•s~ 
Fururecoptff Today .. at IOnko's. 
tf~~~~'~"•~m~~,;'\ MOW·A~ ~, 
WI LOAM OM rTIMS Of V ALUI o 
lvy,'-11, T,_. • 
AkEA'S LAIIGEST SILECTIOII OF 1 
FIIIIAAMS oo . - Logan 752-1004 
Intramural Run! 
3 mile run, July 13, 
6,30pm 
Meet In front 
ofHPER 
Science series continues 
International consultant to speak on world health 
Sylvan Wittwer 
A consultant on international agricultural is 
the fifth speaker in the "Food and World 
Health" series sponsored by the Utah State 
University College of Science. 
Dr. Sylvan H. Wittwer, director emeritus 
of the Agricultural Experiement Station at 
Michigan State University, will speak daily at 
11 a.m., July 9-13, in the Engineering 
Auditorium. 
The summer science lecture series is free 
and designed to be of interest to general 
audiences. 
Dr. Wittwer is a 1938 alumnus of USU who 
has pioneered in the frontier of agricultural 
research. His interest cover protected 
cultivation of crops, limits of biological 
productivity, research and technologies for 
global food production and agricultural 
communications. 
He is one of two American selected to the 
V.1. Lenin All-Union Academy of Agricultural 
Sciences in teh USSR. He was appointed to 
.the Science and Technology Advisory Group 
for the Executive Yuan of the Republic of 
China in 1981. In 1982, USU awarded him an 
honorary doctorate. 
Dr. Wittwer's topics are: Monday, "Global 
Aspects of Food Production;" Tuesday , "Role 
of Science and Technology in Meeting World 
Food Needs;" Wednesday, ''The World Food 
Problem-Possible Solutions;" Thursday, 
"Feeding a Billion-China;" and Friday, 
"Agriculture in the 21st Century." 
Foxley selected to attend D.C. forum 
Dr. Cecelia H. ·Foxley, associate vice 
president of student services and professor of 
psychology at Utah State University, was one 
of 18 women selected to participate in an 
American Council on Education National 
Forum held recently in Washington D.C. 
Administration, a state based program begun 
in 1977 to increase the number of women in 
prominent higher education positions. 
'The program is designed to keep in touch 
with women who are candidates for 
continued advancement to tap individuals 
when they are ready for further advancement 
in administrative positions," Foxley said. 
The forum is sponsored by the American 
Council on Education's Office of Women in 
Higher Education. Participants are identified through state 
programs of the National Identification 
Program, by chief executives of colleges and 
universities and by educational association 
leaders, according to Foxley. 
Foxley was selected to attend the forum on 
the basis of her "strong record of 
accomplishment and her potential for the 
highest levels of leadership in higher 
education." 
"Only two national forums are being held 
each year," said Donna Slavik, director of 
ACE's Office of Women, "and they are 
designed for outstanding women 
administrators whose next logical move is to 
a presidency or other comparable senior 
executive position in higher education." 
Eighteen women chosen from across the 
country and 15 ACE consultants, mainly 
college and university presidents of education 
associates, participated in the forum. Higher 
education issues were discussed on national, 
state, institutional and personal levels. 
"Each of us had the opportunity to express 
our points of view on these issues," Foxley 
said. 
ACE National Forums are part of the 
National Identification Program for the 
Advancement of Women in Higher Education 
Participants explored, defined and 
suggested potential solutions to problems 
presented on the issues. 
FFA member working abroad for experience 
A Future Farmers of 
America (FFA) member from 
the Tooele chapter is 
spending three months in 
France as a participant in 
l'FA's Work Experience 
Abroad Program (WEA). 
Janet Bennion, Vernon, a 
student at Utah State 
University, is living with a 
French family on an 
agricultural operation for the 
summer months. 
She flew to Alexandria, 
Va., to meet with Coleman 
Harris, national eKecutive 
Raetary, at the National 
Future Farmers of America 
er. WEA is an activity of 
in cooperation with the 
S Department of 
ion. · 
on and other 
ts attended a three-
· on at the 
and were 
instructed by speakers on 
how to avoid cultural shock 
aod how to bridge 
communication gaps. 
Bennion and the other WEA 
participants also learned 
about FFA program, toured 
Washington D.C. and met 
with embassy officials. 
After a week-long 
introductory tour of central 
Europe, Bennion will live 
with the Gagnot Brothers in 
Marolles Les Brault, France. 
She is the daughter of 
Sergene and Colin Bennion of 
Vernon. Leland Beckstrom is 
her FFA advisor 
Basketball camp has openings 
A reminder is given that 
those interested in registering 
for the 18th annual All-
American Basketball Camp at 
USU may still do so by 
contacting Julie Bales at 
750-1690. 
The camp is under the 
direction of Rod Tueller, 
he;,d basketball coach at 
USU, and his assistants, 
Michael Riley and Tom 
s-..i. According 1o 
Tueller, "It_ is just a peat 
opportunity for instruction." 
Two camps are still 
available to participants. 
Dates are July 23-27 and July 
30-Aug. 3. The last is for 
female participants only. 
Cost for the camp is $185 
for campers living on campus 
in USU dorms and eating 
three meals daily, and $135 
for those living off campus, 
which includes a noon meal 
only 
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DIRECT JEWELRY SALES 
By now you know we sell 
for less ,\bour (i(i1/o less! 
M -S 10 -6 Emporium 
7:-~-<XO) 
DIKE IN STYLE 
Jerseys 20 11/0 off 
Gloves 20 11/0 off 
Shorts 10 'Vu off 
Helmets (Dell/0oilen/ 
Yett.a) 10% off 
Gltone Dike promotion 
still on - SALEI 
;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111; 
Help Wanted 
= s 1zso per hour i i ............. lUIIIHl•Hd-HINflt . . m ..... .... .............. m .. m•NU ... __, i 
E Have openings for five college age men/ E 
E women. Must be neat appearing and E 
§ have car. Work evenings & Saturdays. § 
§ Full or part-time, July - Sept. S 12.50/hr § 
= For personal interview see Mark Benson, = s President, Castlewick, Friday, July 6 5 
: ONLY. 9:30 am, 11:30 amor 1:30 pm : 
E Placement Center, University Inn. E 
- -= = 
- -= IIIUIIIIIIIIIIUHIHlllffllllHIIIHIIIIHHIHHIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIHINHIIHIUHlauttlff ............ = 
- -= Please be prompt. : 
-
ffl11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ffi 
Classic 
Summer. 
Theater 
July II: Wesl Side Slory 
Time: 9::10 p.m. 
Place: Amphitheater 
Admission: Free 
~ne_I ___ ~ 
'A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum' continues tonight 
8 p.m. Next on the rerpertory season, 'See How They Run.' 
Parking decals 
still needed 
Dtlt' tn lht· Hnt.'\Pl'l'l<:d high 
dt•111,.111d for parkinl.! chirin,I.!; ,11n11nt.•r 
,t•,,ion. all lot-. will ht.· patrol\1.'d and 
p.irkinl.! ch•cal-. will lw rl•quin·d. 
Job listings 
(. urn•nt 1i.,t1n~~ \-\'Ith tht.· StuJt.•nt 
Lmpltiynwnl Otti<.t'. \.t,1in 13 . .ue: 
I .ibnrl't 1n ,ud, \-vork ..,t•c.:urit\ 
t1tl11,t:r pl.int phoh,).:r,1pht 1r with 
b111Jpgv ,lid,· hbr.nv di,hw,1.,her 
pl.int ,~hy,10!,1,1.;y lt.•thnitl,111 
t':t•t t n rnit lt'l !urn. i,1n 1.ll•,i>,:n 
r11n,ult,int. mt·th,rnit l,.il,v.,1ltt·1 .ind 
h·m,dt· liv<'-111 lwl1, · 
Library hours set 
rl,t' ,11111111t•1 quarll'r ~·lwd11\1: f.,r 
.\lnrill l.lhrar\ i,: 
\lnndu, Th1mda~ 7 .un. till Ill 
p.m I ritla, i am. tLIJ ,j p.111; 
"ialmda, l2 noon till -1 p.m.: Sunda~ 
t.:lo,t·cl 
Tilt' lihran "ill lw do'-t'CI Piom'l'r Da, 
Juh :."!·I ln~l1n-ndt·m-..· Da, /July -1 and 
l .ahrn Dt1, '"'q1t .11 
@lendar 
friday, July 6 
• "ll ~lnvit• Tlic (111•.v hn 8 p.m. S( 
·\udltonum 
• lvril l'ht·,1tN, A 1·111111.v Th111~ 
ll,1ppe,11·d 1111 thl' \Vav In thl' hH11t11 
ti p.rn. l.yrit' The,ilt'r downtown 
I 11>,:,m 
• S ( :\B ,ll ll\'11\', Sl. P.1t10 
• L'S·\ Chl't'r & Drill, t',1mpu.., 
• \lu...,1l \\t•...,t l,1nlt•n·nte F.,.\(, 
Saturday, July 7 
• '-;( \h1\'lt' TJ11 (,11'\/ Ft>.\ 8 p.m 
•l .vnl' Tht•~•IL'r hlw11t•tw 8 p.m 
• L'SA Cht·tr .ind Drill \'V<.1rl,..,;,hop,;, 
u,mludt· 
•\l u..,JC \\'t·...,1 ll1nlt>rt·nn•. FAC 
Sunday, July 8 
Sumnwr B.rnd Ct1nn•lt. 7 p.m SC 
I .1llP 
Monday, July 9 
•~1u ,i<. Wt·..,t Cl1nlerenn, FAC 
Math workshop set 
The Utah St,1tt• Univl'r..,ily VVomt•n.., 
( l'nlt'r will uinduct ,1 M,1th Anxiety 
Prevt:nti1in Grour July S, 10, 17 o1nc.l 
[Q trom I 1(1 J p.m ,ll tht· Cn1ver-.ity 
Coun...,t.:'lmg lrntt•r. 
Till' group j., dt·'-i>-:m•d 111 prlw1de 
prac.tlll' in b,1.,n m,1th ...,l,,.ill .. induding 
\\'t1rkmg \\'l1rd prt1blt•nh. ,1..., ,.,,.:di a.., 
r,pt•rit•ncL· in rl'l,1,,1t1tm lL·thn1qm•., 
intn1dmt111n t1, ~l111d .. tudy h,1611.., and 
hdp in ,11lt·,·ic1tm~ tt•...,t (rn,it•ty 
It i..., llrl·n tt1 ...,tudl.'nh ,ind 
pro...,pe<.l1\·t· ...,tudL•nh who IL-d ti1t>y 
could pvrh1rm lit·ttt•r an mc1t'1 d,1.,..,l''-
11 tht•y u1ulJ tl\'l'Hllllll' t!wir• ll'clr ... It 
I', frt•l'. 
Deadlines listed 
rlw B,ukbunwr ,ind <.,lll·nd,u ,in· 
bulletin bl1.ud 11.,ting-. 111 l'vt•nt .. ,ind 
,It t1nl1t'" ol ~l'Ol't,11 inll'll'"l t11 .,tudcnh 
,ind .. t,,tl It v11l1r dlib, 11r~.mi,-.1tion, 11r 
dl~p.1rtnwnt h,,., ,m upuiniing ,ldivity rn 
mw-.,,·nrthv itl'tn it \\'\1uld lil.,l' pl1bli.,hl;'d. 
till out ,1 ll1rm hiund in lSl .'HS :,dt1n• 9 
.a.m. Ihur-.d,1)' 11! l',1<.h ,,t·l·I... durini,., 
.. ummn 4u.irltr 
The S111111t11·1 St,1/1''-llhlll will hl· 
ruhJi.,hl'll h1d,n· lum· 22 ,md l',1th 
.,u<ct•t·tling hid.iv ot .,ummt·r 4u.irtt•r until 
Au~u.,t 10. 
•SC Movil'. :>1111 T,d, Thl' i\'mtl1 of 
kh,111 8 p.m. <:;(_ Auditorium 
Tuesday, July JO 
• SOAI{ (Studl'nt Orit•nt.1tmn and 
Reg1 ... 1rat1on) ft1r nl'w ..,tudents, SC 
•Ut(1h Bu..,1nl'..,..., \!\'ed .. Dc1nce. SC 
P<lllO 7:30 
•SC Mo\'ll', ~1111 T,ck Tlie iv,-,,,,, t>/ 
Kl1tm. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 1l 
• SC ~-hwie. Stcu T,ek Tia• i\'ratl, of 
kl1tm 8 p.m 
•SOAR c:ontinues 
•MU'"-IC Wt•-.t ninlert'O(l', rAC 
Thursday, July 12 
•Lyrit TheJter A Fumn1 T/11,i.~ 
Happt•n,•d on t/11• Way to lhl' Forum, 
8 p.m. Lyric Uowntown Ll1g.1n 
•SC r-..1ovie, J\lr J\fom. 8 p.m. 
•SOAR and Nfu..,,c \·\'L•st Conll'rt·nces 
continue 
[Soap boK, ____ B_y_J_ay_W_a_m_s_ley:.....,' 
What good, in dll hone..,ty, i.., a tray of 
nude ill' tube~ or il rot.:iry no..,e hair 
trimmPr? 
The..,<', ,,long with hordes of other 
f,1...,( inJt1ng gill., clc ...,uib(•d ,l.., being "for 
tlw rnan who ha., C'Vl'ryth1ng," arl~ 
vmir..., lor tlw chking 1n tho..,l' l11tll• mini-
(,llalog.., th,ll ..,nc>.ik 11110 home'" c1long 
w11h olhc>r .. o-< ,1lll•d 1t111k m .. 1il or maybl' 
\'JJ lhl' Sw1d,1y pc!pl'r 11,lvl' vou c•ver 
fC'dd not JU..,I ..,knnrnl•d one• of 
tho...,t• c,llalog...,? 
Oh .,UH', thc>rt• j..., tlw cxc,1...,..,mn<1l lll'm 
vou c,m rt•,111\,. u...,c•, 111"1vlw c1 tt1IX' ol 
-.howc>r tilc> glu.t•, a ruhlwr .. 1,1rnp th,ll 
llC'\('r run., cir; or ..,onw ...,uth thmg. But 
tOr tlw ,rn,..,, p.irl tht· tN•tulnP...,..., i.., h,ucl 
lo ltnd. 
Chl'l k out the•.,(': 
Ov('ll R,ll k Pu..,h•Pull Tool ltlw n.uiw 
,1lrnw 1..., pnough lo cJ1...,< our,1ge nn· I 
no\-. 11l'l'd ,l tongue• llllt\v1.,lt'rl. 
ck•.,< nlwd d..., ,l t lt'\.t't woodl'll tool \\ 1th 
hool,,...., to pu...,I, 1lw m<·n r,H k 111 ,md ouL 
\\'h,11 PVt'r h<lppC'rwd lo llw good old 
tork? Or hot p,1d~ I guc•...,., the•, ,Hl' too 
t'<l"\: to pronoum l'. 
'\udl' Fork .. : · Bt•,1u111ulh· h,m• I,,...,.,<'., 
hook h,rnd1h 01110 gl.i.,.,e,..., ,llld the·, 
"Pt',li ho, .. dt'-nl'\rt'' -.-.1th thl'H IOt•...,." 
lu.,I tlw thm~ to, \ ow flt'\I lorm,11 p,lrl\ 
t•h? 
ComplPIP ,,...,h1ng l...11 Iii., 11110 p~1lm 01 
h,md: '"rndp ,1pc1rt 110,ll l on1c1111., hool-. 
lnw . ...,1n~Pr, plu., lt...,h-lPmpllng plc1...,tr<. 
\-..orm." ~tm• . ..,Wt'. llw 0111). trouhll' ,., 
th,11 vou onlv lcltd1 pl,1-.lll fi...,h. for .. ur(' 
vou ""on't (.lllh ,111,1h111g you <.,m P,11. 
PPt r('lll'I l{'!lt: Tht'y olll'r drop.,, 
j>Pllt't..., , WI( l,_...,, ... pr,1y ,mcl thl' httlP 
1h1ng~1111,1hoh.., vou wind .ummd your 
bu..,1w ... E.1l h gu.ir,ll11l'l'd to ..,t>ncl tlw 
,wighhorhood <lc,g..., ...,<,lnlpt•ring why 
tlwy l'\.Pll h,lvt' ,1 trnt•-to-hll' dr.1w1ng of 
,1 dog .,t,llllJX'r111g to prml' II. But ,Hl' 
tlwv gu,1r,u11l•<·d nol to ...,<'IHI n>ur 
m•1ghhor., ..,l ,un1x•rmg, too? 
hp,u1dc1bll• <.,In< t•llt'<l cht•l k lilt•: Thl' 
cfp...,c ript1on ...,,l\.., II< Ollll'" w11h 12 h,uuk 
tomp,1rtnwn1 .. t1nd 1h1•n c1dd., 
p,1r,1ntlwt1<.,1lh onl• lor t',lth month." 
Oh, really. We rnuldn'I have 11gured 
that one out by our..,elve~. 
How about a dent.ii flo-., holdPr ~, 
you don't h.1ve to tou< h ii -- un..,,1n11.1ry. 
you know. MlftldC' pl,mt ,timulJtors. 
c1gain in 1x•IIC't or ..,pr,1y. Bl•lly d,ulle 
record colir...,c'. A...,htrJy..,, ..,l,,1pC'd like 
"little johnnil''"- on whi< h to lc1y your 
." well, vou c,m im,1~irw. Cl's,pool 
clt•"1ner ...... ,md lhl~ 11 ..1 gm•., 011. 
LovC' th1..., orw: "fork .md knifr- 111 om• 
ull'll"II. ' So \\ h,ll w,1.., wrong with 
h,wmg lht•m ..,t>pt>r,11l•? I l,1nd ,1 
Emope.1n d uwn,d '"·ith the> k1111t• dnd 
lork in onP 1U1d ht• would ...,,,u-.e to 
de,11h. 
Ju,1 ,1 <.ouple morp· 
,\-1.irriclgl' pillo'v\- !&); ...,p,<1v-on 'rt1J~11 
li..,h lure•..,·· (l'rn bc>g1nn111g 10 wond1•1 1t 
lr..,lwrm,111 will lwli<'\C' ,1m1hmg1 
thinkin~ man·., loilt>I ll...,...,lll', ,omplt•tr 
with c1 lll'\V l ro...,..,word pu11IP on twh 
...,qU,lrl' ,md .,U( 11011•<. up 1wn holdc-r C'lo 
kt'P !hf' rmnd ho,lPd while• tlw hodv, 
t•n1hrorwcf who \HIil'.., th1., .. 1ut1(1 
~1nd, of tou,...,c•, thl' t'\Pr-prt•.-.pnf 
'C..urpri...,t' P,ll kc1g<>." 
Ordl'r VOllr.., 1od,l\ \\'ho kno\\., \\hat 
\m1'II rl'ct'1,t• M.1,lw .. onw m,1g1l h.uh 
( r,1,on... or .1 two-h,1nclt·d mug or 
<in .i...,htrc1v ...,h,11>l'd like> ,l "ummt, 
't,l!c•,111.rn .or 
